Assignments
The following names were dowsered before I met these people:

Team Member 1
Team Member 2
Homeless #1
Homeless #2
Homeless #3
Homeless #4
Homeless #5
Homeless #6
Homeless #7
Homeless #8
Homeless #9
Homeless #10
Homeless #11
Homeless #12
Homeless #13
Homeless #14
Homeless #15
Homeless #16
Homeless #17
Homeless #18
Homeless #19
Homeless #20
Assignments, Shared Dining

At the present time, 6 shared dining apartments are planned for 12 people each. The following names were dowsed before I met these people (re-dowse):

- Team Member 1
- Team Member 2
- Homeless #1
- Homeless #2
- Homeless #3
- Homeless #4
- Homeless #5
- Homeless #6
- Homeless #7
- Homeless #8
- Homeless #9
- Homeless #10
- Homeless #11
- Homeless #12
- Homeless #13
- Homeless #14
- Homeless #15
- Homeless #16
- Homeless #17
- Homeless #18
- Homeless #19
- Homeless #20

Shared Dining Apt.

BCC has 20 buildings and this assignment is for 3 months (re-dowse):

- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building
- Building